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W E. SAUM I. T. PURCELL
Ktnu.Aiders

First Government Irrigation Expend-
iture Wiltbe Wade Near Colby.

.The first government Irrigation
to be made in Kansas under

the new law will probably te m: dtat
a point in Thomas county.

by the people of that county at
the.session of the legislature in Tope--

ia Hays, Ka

SAUM 6c
Wa-Keene- y,;

Agents for Close

jyi! --r f 80,000 Acres of Desirable Western Kansas Land fnr sale on Easy o
2 Terms with Low Rate of Interest. - Call ou us or. write for terms and
5 prices. - ." S
S '. v
g Liberal Commission to Eastern Agents. y

Bought, and. which lias been,
has borne the sigrnatnre of

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over 30 years,- and

--Xrf. X?- - sonal supervision since its infancy.f'&CGAl4Z Albvtv win nnn tadMnlyn iron In thin.

NEW MEAT MARKET
HENRY HOBBICK. Prop.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-d,
"-ar- e but

Experiments that trifle' with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrup. It is Pleasant. It ,

contains neither Opium, Morphiae nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishnesa It cures Diarrhoeas and Wind .

"

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep
Tbe Children's Panacea The," Mother's Friend.- .

GENUINE CASTORIA" ALVAY8

DEALERS IN

BEEP. .

MUTTON.
H FORK.

All kinds of Salt Meat

We are here to stay.
Sears the HENRY IIOIJBICK. - CIIAS. HOBB1CK

HOBBICK&SON,
DEALERS IX

STAPLE --AND FANCY GROCERIES,
FRUITS, NUTS AND CANDIES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
"Highest market price paid for produce. B. Sellers' Old Stand.

KANSAS.

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

PHUWV. TT

The LONG and SnOiK qf tt:

The typewriter wKicH does tKe most work
and trie. best work

In tKe

SHORTEST
time

For , tKe ,

LONGEST
time ,

Is the

PURCELL,
Kansas.- -

Bros- - & Co's Lands.

Your trade solicited.

iV COOPER & MYERLY

. Real Estate. Hi

farm lands and ranches for sale.
Rents collected, taxes paid and
general business transacted for
non-residen-

STCorreBpondence Solioited.

- WA-KEENE- KANS,

.fi;6i&eHC..:&6;&&&:e&:&&&&&C'Cf-- .

I h.p.kline; !
S REAL ESTATE. f
& Abstkacter Bonded In the sum m

or $5,ooo.
INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Rents Collected and payment of Taxes

for a Specialty.
& Itrge list of lands for sale at low prices
j and toasy terms.

WA-KEENE- T, KANS.,

W. H. SWIGGETT,
1 REAL : ESTATE
xb Large List of Choice Ranches and

Wheat Farms to select from. jj?

&
tifir Business attended to for uon-res- l- tj

- dents. .
Up V
S Abstracter Bonded in the sum
i Of $5,000. . -

j Money to Loan on improved farm g
property. ,

'

jj WA KEENEY, KANS.

ccecceec ccccooccco
GRANT GOBLE. MARION GOBLE.

GOBLE BROTHERS,

Contractors Builders
We make a specialty of fine carpenter

work. Make plans, drawings, specifi-
cations ana estimates on all work in
our line.

Blacksmith in? and general repairwork in connection.- - Horseshoeinga specialty. '

rs&Shop opposite depot.
EY - KANSAS.

Brown, Brown, Jr., & Davis,
STONEMASONS.

Builders of Foundations and Arches
for Bridges. Plaster and Ce- -,

nienfc work a Specialf.
Prices furnished

" on short no-

tice.
6JTA11 kinds of Brick work.

WA-KEENE- KANS.

Fresh pork at Baker's.

v.-- .

Cms Gafo
In Two Days.

on every
DOX.25C

Bald? Scalp shiny and thin?
Then it's probably too late.
You neglected dandruff. If
you had only taken our ad-

vice, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your hair,
and added much to it. If
not entirely bald, now is your
opportunity. Improve it.

"I nave nnrA-Kxr-
r't Hnlr Vlcor for erer 4

years. 1 am now) yearsoldand haT a heavy
growth of rich brown hair, due, I tbiiik, aa--
Orelj taxr.r't Kair VWnr

nits. n. A Kkith, Eellerille. XII. gj
fl Ma. bottle. a. C. ITER CO.,
AllriniraltA. T.nwell. Mnss.for
Good Hair
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Established March t. 1879.

SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1903.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF TEE GO COUNTY.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Kan- - July 6. 1MB.

The Board of County Commissioners of
Trego tJounty. Kansas, met in regular sea
slon to'lay at the Connty Clerk's office.
There were present all members of tiie
noard. to-wi- t: V. M. Morgan, chairman. A. A.
Cockrell and James Yanda. Commissioners.
ar! the (Inintv Clerk.

The board was called to order bv tlie cltair-ma- n

after wiiitrh tbe minutes of the April
regular session was read and approved as
were also the minutes of the special session
of April 80. and the minutes of the board of
equalization June 1.

The boar appropriated on hundred do-
llars out of the county general fund for the
use of the Normal Institute and orders the
c;ounty treasurer to make the requisitetransfer off the aforesaid amount.

The board orders that the amount of seve-
nty-two dollars provided for in the 10J3 ses-
sion laws t pay the associate examiners of
county teachers shall also include the grad-
ing and examination of thel pupils of the
common schools.

Tiie appointment made by the county su-
perintendent of Koy Blakeley and Ida Swish-- i
r as associate examiners of Teachers for

the ensuing year was approved.The fallowing fee bills were examined and
approved, : County Treasurer. Keiris--'

ttjr oi needs. County Clerk. Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court. Probate Judge, and County At-
torney; as was also the quarterly report of
the County Superintendent of Schools.

The report nf the Probate Judge and of the
County Treasurer's office for the quarterending June 30. 1903, was examined and ap-
proved. -

The following claims were audited andwarrants drawn num.-e-
In amounts specified and for the purpose

designated, to-w- it:

Mrs T R Miore bounties S33 90
ciuimaii Bros do . . 28 15
Trego Mor Co di 41 05
J I Primiiuond do 12
A B Jones do 1 l.i

v - Wollner do - 8 111

I Verbock . do . 61 40
II Sellers do ho
Verb-'c- & Lucas. .. do 3 10
J V Phares do 3a vo
Will Clark, assessing Qlencoe town-

ship 33 00
J W Phares. salary as county clerk

for quarter less it 123 60
J W Phares, county clerk. sundry

expenses 18 25
Thomas Nesbit, boarding Whittlesey1:1 weeks 53 00
T s Howe, salary as probate judgefor quarter less fees 84 SO
8 Power, juror March term districtcourt 3 00
K U Burns, salary as clerk of thedistrtct court for quarter 125 00Iiattie J Kirby. salary as county su-

perintendent for quarter 150 00
Hattie J Kirby, county superintend-ent, sundry expenses 10 83
A B Cooper, salary as county treas-urer for quarter less fees 85 10
A B Cooper, county treasurerrsuu- -

dry expenses 8 00
A B Cooper, county treasurer, mun-eypa- iu

Newell lor cleaning timelocks SO 00
A B Jones, salary as county physi-cian and health officer for quar-ter 112 50
Trego Mercantile Co , oil aud gaso-line 4 05
C J Ferris, salary as county survey-or for quarter 53 00J C Buchanan, balance ou assessingOgallah township 66 00Erie Morgan, carpenter work onsidewalk 11J T Brown, janitor work 11 50James Wright, overseeing poor C'oll- -

ver townshin.. 606WF Barber, reviewing Bpitznaugieroad 4 00A P Hinshaw, reviewing Spltznaiigieroad 4 00FO Phillips, grading for sidewalk,etc 10 00James Wright, destroying dead cat-tle in public road 3 50W W Uibson, 'phone rent aud ch'arter fee 75Hammond Bros. & Stephens'.' reports
iVT.1"011"1 superintendent 5 50I T Purcell, salary as county attor-
ney for quarter 135 00James Wright, assessing Col'lyer
township 105 onMrs T K Moore, brushes!."""" 30Coughenour & Hartley, merchan- -
uura luru ivicnarnson 29 S7Samuel Dods worth Book Company,blanks, etc 28 73Ernest Jesse, meeting with board of
equalization 3 00OK Shinquin. work In park!.".""! 10 15Ida Swisher, associate examiner ofcommon schools. 15 00C C Hickman, merchandise" forS nooks 43 83H S Givler, county print'ing "for
quarter 138 05W M Brabb. associate examtner'of
county treasurer's books S 00A A Stephens, associate examiner
county treasurer's books S 00H S Givler, stationery for countyofficers for quarter 13 75K W Blakeley. associate examinerof common schools 15 00Hall Lithographing Co., blanks and
supplies 4t 3A A Cockrell, salary as commission-er and imleage 21 00James Yanda, salary as commis-sioner and milenge 16 30F M Morgan, salary as commis-
sioner 00xne claim of is. as nt n v e i

against Trego county tor medical attend-ance on beorge Bryan was not allowed aswas also the claim of J. w Pk,. ..- - ..

i,i,''r,r.tte. 1u"tr ending March 31. andto the amount of $50 for each quar-ter; and the claims of A. B. Cooper for clerk
?.,.? Sfi'iS? Quarter ending March 31 and

L10 'f18 mountof $T5 for each quarter.
190J

00:iru tnen adjourned to meet J uly 87,
Attest: J.W. PHARES.(SEAL-- Couuty Clerk.

Pickled pork at Baker s.

ka this week lias resulted In a et --

tion being signed bv all the state off-
icers and every member of the legisla-t-ir- r,

asking tbe work 1 e-- done near
Colby on atjuarter sect, on of land that
has been hnmesteaded. but. the filing
upon which will be relinquished by
the honiesteaded in favor of tfe gov-
ernment. The land is the southwest
quarter of section 4 in township 9,
range 34.

"The matter is in the hands of Con-
gressman Reeder," said O. R Werner,
yesterday, and we have tiis assurance
that tiie work will be begun at once.
It is the intention of the government
to sink a drilled well the.e to a depth
sufficient to secure flowing water.
The other wells will be put down in
the immediate vicinity and a storage
basin constructed for retaining the
water. The site selected for the ex-

periment is in every way the best that
could be foi nd in the state.

The expense of building a reservoir
that will contain sufficient water to
irrigate many hundreds acres of land
will be very slight', owing to the 1: y
of the land.

We believe the first government Ir
rlgation experiment in the State of
Kana will be a grand success. It
has been long known tlnit felie flow of
water from artesian wells there is
practically inexhaustible and the
work is a simple proposition. Thomas
county has made a strong hustle for
the irrigation plant and lias had no
opposition. It.is in the section of the
state best adapted to irrigation and
the result ot the experiment there
will solve the Problem of artesian
wells for irrigation purposes iu Kan-
sas.

Mr. Werner has made nraangements
with the Kansas exposition commis-
sioners to construct a sod house at the
world's fair in St. Louis. It is the
intention of theshorb grass section of
the state to then place on exhibition
in the sod house those samples of the
products of the sod house section of
the state. It is hopefully announced
by Ir. Werner that exhibits expected
to be placed there will rival in quality I

and variety any exhibit from any sec-
tion of Kansas. The sod house idea
is just one of the unique ideas.. In
real practice tine sod - house has gone
out, even in the remote sections of
western Kansas. It was a good old
house and not uncomfortable, but the
farmers of the short grass country
have made money and their families
have become ambitious for the big
white structure with green shutters.
And they have achieved them just as
the west Kansas peojile have achieved
all the things tiicv have attempted to
secure.

Aside from the transportation of
the sod, which is expected to be do-
nated by the railroads, the cst of the
Thomas county sod house at the fair
will not exceed $500. It will be in it-
self a sample of the soil. Its contents
will be a sample of what the soil pro-
duces. Kansas City Journal.

Now that you have an extra good
crop of wheat, why not insure it
against fire and lightning, as the dan-
ger of fires are much greater this year
than usual owing to the heavy, long
stubble and heavy growth of grass and
weeds, but the Insurance rates are
still as low as ever. Come and insure
at once. It. C. Wilson, Agent.

Smoked hams at Baker s
Good fresh beef at Baker's.
Salina Ice Cream at the Wa-Keen- ey

House, opposite the postofflce. .

Money to Loan on improved prop
erty, W; II. Swiggett.

Wauted Fifty head of yearling
steers, a two-hor- se wagon and a rid
ing pony. F. F. Heckman, on W. E.
Tiltou's old ranch.

Notice I have secured a lease on
the rock quarries in the Maack past-
ures and will receive orders for rock
in any quantities at any time. W. II.
SWIQQKTT.

For Sale-CompI- ete threshing out
fit, 16 horse power Giant engine, 36-5-6

Kortuwest separator, 12 barrel water
tank. Terms made known by address-
ing Ed, Ilobbick, y, Kan.

The Sale Cryer.
Parties wanting anything

in this line are requested to
get their dates in 21 days
prior to sale to insure prompt
attention. Termg I cry your
sale-- settle with the Klerk
pay tne Auctioneer settle
for the lunch and send you
all Home Happy. ,

VV. A. Eppler,
Box 129. Ellis, Kans.

has been made under bis per--

Signature of '

MVMUT ITWUT, MKW MM T

First publication July 4, 1903.

Administrator's Notice- -

Tn the Probate ConrtState of Kansas, ije!i In and for stUdTksoo Coubtt. Connty and state.
Notice is hereby elven. that letters of ad

ministration uoon the estate of Charles
Butcher, late of Trego Connty. Kansas, de
ceased, have been irranted to the undersiirn
ed. U. F Kline, by the Probate Court of said
connty of Trego, bearing date the Sath of
jane, ihikj. aii persons tiavinfrciaimsurainstsaid estate are required to exhibit them to
me for allowance, within one year after the
date of said letters, or they may be preclud-ed from any benefit of such estate: and if
such claims be not exhibited within two
years from the time of the publication of this
notice, mey win oe Forever oarrea.

Dated this SUtb day of June A. D. 1903.
U. K. KLINE.
Administrator

Attest: T. 8. HOWE.
I.4EAL.1 Probate Judge.

First published June 27. 1903.

Administrator's Notice- -

I In the Probate ConrtState op Kansas. V eld tn and for saidTtttOO Cochtv, 1 County and btate. .

Notice Is hereby given, that letters of ad-
ministration uoon the estate of William H.
Dorns late of Trego, county. Kansas, de
ceased, have been granted to the undersign-ed E. I. Hobblck by the Probate Court of said
county of Trego, bearing date tbe 80th dayof June. 11)03. All persons having claims
airainst said estate are rea aired to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within one yearalter tne aate or saia letters, or tney may ije
precluded from any benefit of such estate;and if such claims be not exhibited within
two" years from the time of the Dubllcation
of this notice, they will be forever barred.

Dated tui2Utu day. of June A. D. 1U03.
- E. D. HOBBIC1C.

' Administrator.
Attest: ' T. 8. HOWE.
I seal. Probate Judge.

Notice- -

We are now agents for close bros.
Co., and have on our lists 80.000

acres of land in Treso and adjoiningcounties which we can sell on easy
terms with low rate of interest. Par-
ties who are using any of the lands
owned bv Close Iiros. & Co., and who
have not taken out leases, will be ex-

pected to pay rent for the same, and
should call at the office of I. T. Pur-
cell without delay, and take out leases.

" SAUM & PURCELt--,
Wa Keenev, Kas.

Subscribe for the Official paper.

ToCcx

REM
WYCKOFF. SEAMANS & BENEDICT. 327 Broadway. New York

PDOFBSSIONAL CARDS.

A. B. JONES.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

- Bi

DOCTOR
D. W. B. KURIL JR

iv,
in.

OGALLAH KANSAS.

CASH GROCERY,
J. U. DRUMMOND. PROPRIETOR

.....DEALER IN-

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Fresh Fruits and Vege-

tables, Candies,
tobacco and

Cigars
These goods are all fresh and clean.

Highest market price paid for
nutter and eggs.

UNION PACIFIC .

LANDS.
C. C. BLACK, Agent.

Wa-Keene- y,

Hays City,
Ellis.

R. C. WILSON, Local Agent.
Wa-Keen- - Kans. ;

Book Store and Confectionery
A. A. STEPHENS' OLD STAND.

Complete line of
sciiooi supplies, EnveioDes. Tcuieis and wnnna

naienal.
Wall Paper and Notions.

A fine line of
Cigari, Pure Tresa Candies,

xse ust in tn mrxe.
Our Motto: Ckod Goods at Right Prices."

Mrs. M. E. Courtright, Prop.

DENTISTRY.

DR. HOST ETTE R, D. D- - S.

Office with Dr. Jones.
All work warranted. Teeth with

out plates. Gold crowns $5.00. Up-t- o-

date - .

C. D. YETTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

"LegaI papers neatly and accurately
executed.

Ogallah Kansas -- - -

Theo. Courtney,
dealer in

STAPLE GROCERIES
B3TYour patronage solicited.
BANNER P. O. 'I jJ-- -- :

KANS.

Contest Notice No- - 14480.
Department of tbe Interior, I

United States Land Office. V
y. Kansas. June 19, 1903.

A fiufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in tills office by Ernest Smith, contest-
ant, against Homestead Entry No. 2554,
made July 10. 1901. for the northwest quarterof the southeast quarter and the north half
of the south west quarter and the southwest
qiiarterof the south west quarter of section
24. township 14 south, ranpe 23 west, by James
I. Holmes, conrestee. in wuicn it is aiiegeathat claimant has wholly abandoned said
land and changed his residence therefrom
for mora than six months last past, and has
failed to establish a residence upon said
tract at any time; that he failed to build a
bouse upon or in any way improve the same;that all sHid failures still continue. That
said allejred abandonment was not caused byreason f claimant's service or employmentIn the Army or Navy of the United States
during any war. Said parties are herebynotified to appear, rep pond and offer evi-
dence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on September a. ltKKi. before the Regis-ter and Receiver at the United States Land
Office in Kansas.

The said contestant having, in a proper af-
fidavit, filed June 19. 1903. set forth facts which
show that after due diligence personal ser-
vice of this not ice can not be made, it is here
by ordered and directed that such not ice be
given by due aud proper publication.0 27 A. H. BLAIR. Register.

LANDS WANTED.
I have customers for a few unim-

proved cheap tracts of land; some well-improv- ed

farms; some small ranches,
and two large ranches.

If you want to sell now is the time.
Come list what you have, or send me
descriptions, prices, etc. -

For Sale Lands-- -
A few bargains in lands farm and

ranch lands.
Irrigated Lands.

I am agent fur the Arkansas Valley
Sugar Beet & Irrigated Land Co 's
lands in Southeast Colorado, where
farming pays. ...

Call on or write,
S. M. HTJTZEL,

' Wa-Keen- Kans.

:IHE Wft KEENEY HOUSE.- :-

MRS. II. M. HOPPER. Prop.
Rates $1.00 per day.

Good iueals 25c.
' Lodging 25c.

Everything bright and new.
CarYour patronage solicited.

W. II. Swiggett can loan raoney on
improved farm property.

a Gc!tl in One Day
samMytekMnMat irWMaxkki. This signature,


